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Never

mmmmm LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

A man say hie Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy's for Fall ?
It’s time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out We’ll 
lay it aside for yop until you want 
it. •'
Prices $1, $2 and $3 each.

PROWSE BROS.

a
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\tf Jack
Frost

, :

Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall, '
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

Prices are $5, $6, ST, $8, $10 and $15.
These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and _ made right. Fit able 
kind—warm Overcoats--bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PRO WSE BROS.

You 
Feel It

SuitVery much if you get a nice 
and it dob’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit. 
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty-- five ■ Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him from. 
We don’t flood the Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your neighbor in your suit. 
We arrange forfisnluftiyenefl?. ^The 
fitifd ofëlmtîftlg «resrgeNsnoügh.
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I PROWSE BROS.

Thb Abejgweit football team of this city 
expect to visit Halifax daring the visit of 
the Duke, and will play the Wanderers.

Mb. H. M. Whitney’s fine new resid 
enee at Sydney, C. B., was gutted by Ore 
on Thursday night. The loss is estimated 
at-120,000.

Thb English athletes from Oxford and 
Cambridge universities were/defeated in 
fix out of nice events at New ïork laat 
Wednesday, by the American athletes.

Crkscbus, king of trotters at Philadel
phia, on Thursday last failed to lower his 
record of 2.024 made at Columbus, O., on 
August 2nd. He trotted the mile In 
2.044. Eight thousand peoj b were pre
sent. ______  _______

Smallpox is prevalent In Ottawa and 
Halifax. Mr. R. F Jamieson, of Sturgeon, 
P. E. I., a clerk in the census department 
since April last is down with the disease. 
He has been removed to Porter’s Island 
hospital. _______________

The boat which was found sunk off 
PHneetown wharf has been identified at 
the one in which Messrs, .George Banks 
and George Barwlse sailed from Bideford 
for tialpeqne. At latest accounts the 
bodies of the unfortunate men had not 
been found. 1

A despatch from Victoria, B. C. says . 
Farther evidence had been given in the 
erqniry re the wreck of the steamer 
•I {slander,” showing that the pilot and 
several of the ship’s offers were under 
the influence of liquor at the' time of the 
disaster.

Since the cruiser Diadem,-accompanying 
the reyal yacht, oama to Halifax, seven
teen of her crew have deserted. Six have 
been paptgred, bqt the remainder are 
still at large. The olty is being searched 
h, pickets. Rewards for their apprehen
sion are offered.

MABBIID
At St. Andrew’s, on Tuesday the 24tb, 

nit., by the Rev. À. P. MoLellao, P. P. 
assisted by Rev. R. J. Gillie, P. P. 8t. 
Peter’s, Mr. James M. Mclsaao to Mise 
Katie McDonald, daughter of the late 
Ronald McDonald, Mount Stewart. The 
bridesmaid was Mias Maggie McDonald 
cousin of the bride and the groomom 
was Mr, A. D. Mclsaao, brother of the 
groom. After the marriage ceremony the 
Bridal party repaired to the home of the 
bride’s mother where a number of friends 
and acquaintances assembled to tender 
their congratulations and to testify by 
their presence the esteem in which the 
newly married oonple were held. In due 
time a sumptuous dlniér was served. 
Among the invited ffiests were the 
officiating clergymen already named and 
Rev. I. R. A, McDonald, P. P., St. 
Teresa’s, Dr. R. J. McDonald, brother of 
the bride, Mr. James Mclsaao, editor of 
the Herald, and a number of others. After 
full justice had been done the choice 
viands, the health <of the bride and bride
groom was proposed in regulation form 
and duly honored. Appropriate remarks 
were made by the olergymen present and 
by several ottèf guests, all congratulating 
the young oonple who bad that morning 
ptilbed their vow» before the altar end 
wishing them many happy years of wedded 
life. In the" evening a pleasant wedding 
party took place. On the following day 
the,bridal party drove to the home ot the 
groom at St. Petet’e. A number of friends' 
assembled and extended to the bride and 
groom a most cordial greeting. A boon 
taons supper was spread and after partak
ing of the generous hospitality of the 
groom those assembled spent s quiet and 
pleasant evening, a recent family bereave
ment precluding other festivities. The 
wedding presents were numerous and 
valuable. Congratulations.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
AT-MCKINLEYS TOMB 

TACKED.
An attack wai made on the (entry 

on duty at McKinley’s grave at Can
ton, Qhfo, pa Spnday by masked 
men. The soldier challenged and 

at one man and was knocked

Delegates from St. Duns tan’s College 
and the Abegweit Athletic Association 
met a few evenings ago and organized a 
new footbal} league tp be fcoowp. as the 
Prince Edward Island Football Union,
The tint of a series of mi tehee will be 
played on Out. 12t,h, It Is expected that I fired 
Prince of Wales College will enter the dOWd just as he fired. One party
Uoion- ______ _ [ i had a white, parcel and it is thought

In a recent athletic meet in New Lon-1 ’-hey intended to blow Up the vault, 
don, Conn., the following P. E. Islanders I Guards have been doubled around 
have helped tp jgstjijj the Reputation of tomb, 
their native land in the following events.
Mr. D. Grant of Peake’s Station, won the 
running high jump, going 5 feet 4 inches, 
and putting the 16 lb shot 4ft. 10!o, Mr.
D. McDonald of Pleasant V.lley, won the 
po|e yaglt with 9ft. lOin. and Mr. D 
Fraser, Tignish, was fjr|t jo thpoffing lb»
161b hammer, hurling it 144 feet.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
An Omaha, Neb., despatch of the 

28th says: A through passenger 
train on the Wabash R. R. was 
wreefcef} pg$r Copnçil Bluffs.
The entire train rolled down an

GRAND

PROVINCIAL BAZAAR !
v of tjie Building Fund of

«New Catholic Cathedral
Will be held in the -,

Cathedral Basement Hall, 
Charlottetown,

ïeâliiiIWIayïrtgOtl.7,
And wilt continue until Saturday Even

ing, October 12 h.

Tie Great Proml Efeot of ’the Seaton,

,8th, 9th October
ARE THE DATES FOR THE

The Hall will be gorgeously decorated 
for the occasion ; amusements of various 
hinds furnished, sumptuous meals pro
vided, a select musical programme for each 
evenfhg^ a magnificent display of Plain and 
Fancy Goods In [heir respective Booths. 
Refreshment Boothe, Candy Booths, Va
riety Booths, etc. The Hall will be a 
veritable miniature town, with Its streets, 
avenues, parks, boulevards, stores, oafs», 
theatre, etc., and wUt Confer the "Free, 
dam of the City" an all ite visitors.

Special reduced Railway Rates for all 
regular traîne from all stations to Char- 
fcttetown will-he issued on Wednesday,
ti-toU id return 00. Wed*«d.y
atad {Thursday,- October 9:h add 10th, as 
follows ; k •
Tignish to Blinsdale, inclusive.......... $1.25
Bloomfield to. Portage, inclusive..... 1.15 
Cenway to Richmond, inclusive .... 1,0Q 
Wellington to Sommerside, Inclusive .90 
Travellers Rest to Cape Traverse, IncL .8)
Emerald to Bradai bane, inclusive........... 70
Elliott’s to Clyde, inclusive......... .65
Hunter River to North Wiltshire, iucl. .60
Colville to Milton, inclusive.................. 35
Royalty Junction, incjqeiye,18 
Souris to Bear River, inclusive. ...'. .90
Hollo Bay to Lot 40, inclusive...............75
Dundee to Traoadie, inclusive..................... 50
Bedford 40c., Suffolk 35c., York 25c. 
Georgetown to Cardigan, inolnaive... .80
Perth to Pcake’e, inclusive........... . ,75
Pisqnld, Inolyjtla.,,,,..................  .60

4V inch Railway Excursion Tickets to 
be presented at the Bazaar Hall, to be 
stamped byBagiar Committee, and thus 
made good for return.

Admission to Hall 10 cents. Dinner or 
Tea 25 cent»,

" Br Obdbb op Committee.
Sept. 25, 1901—2i

Low Train Fares—Come.

McDonald & Co.
Will give special low prices on Bargain days. Visitors to the Bazaar will be given special 
discount. Everything in Overcoats, Suits, separate Pants, Waterproof- Coats.

1,000 Suits Mens Underclothing, itiêdium and heavy weights, without exception the 
best value m the city.

BOOTS and Shoes —We can supply you with the very best wearing quality at 
the price you often pay for shoddy kind. A word to the wise is sufficient.!

j. b. McDonald & t o..
Where worth and low prices meet.

AGMTS WANTED.—For (he Life of 
the Lets President McKinley, Price 

only- $t.5(V A megnifioent portrait of Pre-
Oden [McKinley, 18x22 iuahe., will be Solicitors, Charlottetown,

ks.' p.o~rfi.P.m
miam pictures, including the Duke end 
Duchés* of York. Prospectus free ; send

Messrs. Carvel! Bros made the following eighteen foot embsfikment and turned
I shipments daring the past week : Sohr. 
Lady Franklin, for Cepe Breton, 3000 

I bushels oats, 24 tons hay. Schr. Sir VVil- 
tfrid, for Piotou, 20QQ bushels oats. Sohr. 
I Thistle, for Piotou, 1000 bus. oats. Schr. 
I Sadie, Gaspe, 3000 bus. oats, 300 bus. 
I potatoes. Sohr. Hannah Eldridge, Cape 
I Breton, 1600 bat. oats, 25 tons hay. 
Schr, U, H, 8., for Gaspe, 2§ tog; hay. 

Iscbr. Henry Ellsworth, Piotou, 8600 tot. 
’ "ktst SSi Bona vistâ, N ' fl J., 6000' but. 
I oat*. Schr. Enterprise, Glace Bay, 4500 
I bn*, eats,
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ease you

Our Tea 
pleases many. 

It will

I n this‘store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 

- high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
cay possibly expect, from the 
Best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed 
be the best of Its kind.

H. M. S. Pysche, a twin-screw cruiser I 
of 2,135 tons, carrying eight guns paid a 
visit to this port on Saturday morning and 

I .remained until Monday. She had been tb 
Quebec and Montreal taking part in the 
Royal reception. This I* the same little 
ship which caused |o flinch talk in United 
States naval circles last year, by dashing I 
into New York harbor after a deserter 
who had stolen money from the ship and! 
which failed to salute theforte on the way J 
hi, tud which after securing hef mag, left 
Mew .York in a hurry still without | 
exchanging courtesies.

Thb Brirtsh cruiser Indefatigable, while 
! on her way op the St. Lawrence to Mont- 
I real to take part in the reception to the 

Duke last week ran ashore above Quebec. 
She was floated «befUi afterwards and on 

1 examination it was found that she had 
I sustained serions Id jury. She is now in 
I dry dock at Quebec where she will receive 
such repaire aj will fit hep to return to 

I England where she will receive a thorough 
I overhauling. The pilot, Bouili, who bad 
I her in charge is in trouble over the affair. 
] Vice Admiral Bedford has communicated 
with the harbor commissioner» of Montreal

bottom side op. the engine alone re
maining on the track. Three persons 
were perhaps fatally injured, sixteen 
seriously hurt gqç| | sçofe of other 
persons received minor bruises. The I 
cause bf the wreck it thought to have 
been the spreading of rails on the | 
curve wh«è it occurred «

DISASTROUS FIGHT IN 
PHILIPPINES.

A Manila despatch of the 30th ult 
announces that a disastrous fight be-1 
tween the United States troops and 
he insurgents occurred on Saturday 

in the Island of Samar, near Bab 
tpgige- A large body of insurgents j 
attacked a company of the fth In
fantry, only twenty-four members of | 
be company escaping. All the 

others are reported killed. The] 
company was at breakfast when at
tacked and made a determined I 
resistance, but the over-whelming 
numbers of the insurgents compelled 
hem to retreat. Of the survivors 

who arrived at the base, eleven ate 
wounded. According to the latest 
returns the strength of the company 
was- seventy-two.

every one. Addrew, World Publishing 
Company, Guelph, Ontario.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE I
Notice ii hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed ad
ministrator “ de b<m;s non" of the es
tate of John P Sullivan, late of Head 
St. Peter’s Bay, King’a County, Mer
chant, deceased, intestate, and all 
persons indebted to the said estait 
are hereby required to make immedi
ate payment to him'at the office of 
McLeod, Morion & McQuarrie, 

otherwise 
taken to en

force the same.
tilled this sixth day of June, 1901. 

PANIEL SINNOTT,
Administrator, &c.

July 15—3010.

WE KEEP

GREAT

NOW ON AT

Weeks & Go’s
ffVf

r.-'-V-nf/Vp • ' " " v 'X' -8 <5 % '1
Our whole stock thrown on the market at

LOSS OF THE “COBRA.”
No naval disaster since the Sinking I 

of the Victoria has caused more 
excitement throughout Greet Britain 
than the loss of the torpedo-boat

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

ITweed #. Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

I JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.

PER CENT, DISCOUNT.
I informing the board that the court which I 
I investigated the affair, found the aeoidentl destroyer Cobra, with si*ty seven I Hundreds of eus to mer s have already shared in the bagaius I 
.due tp * IS»?» arrar RP the part pf the ftfH m '1 Mhhi

I pilot, A farther investigation ho* been |
I ordered.

to

lives, last week, off the North Sea 
I coast of England. Expert opinion 

strongly condemns those responsible 
I for sending the Cobra to sea in such ] 
I tempestuous weather. Lieut. Bos-

we are offering. Bargains for hundreds more.

j. t <3
5y
uëèri Street.
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Ati Trimmings 25
All Silk 26
Ladies’ Whitewear 30 

Mtetina . 33*

HELLO !! 1
•00 YOU intend coming to the city next week to attend 

the GRAND BAZAAR ? If so you should make it a 
point to call on P. E,,Island’s,Greatest Crockery Store.

As our stock of

China, Class and Earthenware
is on the market at from

An tntereiting yacht race took place on
Charlottetown harbor on Thareday last. ] tempestuous weather. Lieut. Bos-1 All DrOfiS Goods 
The boat, entered were: Le Roi,owned Lotth Smith, who Was in command, All ninth» 
by Captain Reid, Summerelde and «*Uedl . . ’ . . ,b, Capk Allen. Clown, qwnndb, T.yWr"8®**1^ * ^

Bros , sailed by owner. Quail, owned by]0* do,D8 «°, but waa overborne by 
Capt. Mclnnb, Charlottetown, sailed by I confident etatemeots made by the 
owner. Wilfred Moo, owned by MoKin-[manager of the E<awick Works, 
ley, sailed by the owner. Troubadour, I where the Cobra WU bai:t, and by

[ttyk., b, .~.,, Th. !L "“““W. to. U».

wo* over a 20 mile oonrse at the finish of I she had already been tried with 
the first half the boats passed the starting entirely satisfactory résulta in much 
line with Troubadour leading by tw»lheavier weKther. Both Smith and
^gihe’ARfi0i,r°r0d«f p8hr;ik P»rson* down with the vessel.
flf Sutqrq.rsjd. gaq)e in first, Tronb.door I <*«” thc the Sea-

■ *i,d Shamrock third, ffie Sam-1 worthiness of these dtlicatly con
structed boats, which drive headlong 
through the waxoy secure navigation 
becomes difficult owing to thé impos 
sibility- ot keeping a proper lookout 
in the blinding spray, 0tpf making 
nautical observations and calcula 

under the trying conditions

25 p. c. off
25 “

«
«

All Millinery 33^ p. c. off |
Gents’ Straws 
Gents’ Furnishings 25

33j
«

Corsets
Belts
Table I4ne$t ,
Sheeting, ete,,

26
33^

U

ii

Ain’t effecting usa bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 
month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 
one who likes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector of 
the quality of our

<( »

boat took life lead frdtq White’s I 
buoy and held It to the finish.

ill Staple deeds at Clearing Prices.
83= Sale for Cash Only =E$

Thx big dredge used In oenneetlon with | 
the building of the Hillsboro bridge, 
at her anchorage qp the site of the bridge I 

j daring the gale of Saturday night. 1
QglflifiaS differ as to what oansed her to I lions under the trying 
sink ; eoirçe deçlyrlqg th|t |bp s|mp)y that prey ail. «tflin upfln them I

[sprang t leak frotp tfig aotipn of the I miy be judged when it is stated that
. the a vessel of 400 eons dis-

Wholesale and RetaiL | The People’s Store.
Saves and others believe that a scow 
anohored close by drifted alongside her, 
end tfig °f t*}a «997 her
to leak. The watobman visited the dredge 
that night at en» o’clock and foené every
thing apparently ail right. HaH an hour 
later the water was oomiag up fa 
boiler, and was as high as the. angine, 
The floor hjfi lifted, Re left the dredge 
at two o’clock at which time ehe was 
rapidly sinking, He went aboard the

There are bargains here for every housekeeper in the Lie-driver and made signals to 
Province. Special reduced prices on our immense stoek of |py*oh*;»nd the schooner D

and special 
reduced rates

placement and constructed of qusrter- 
inch steel, carried machinery of the ! 
same engine*pcrwer as 10,000 tom 
battle-ships. As such vessels do not 
steer properly when driven slow’y, I 
the risk must be taken of forping 
theqt forward »t a high rate of speed. 
It" is regarded at an ominous coincid- 

the warship I enee tbit the three British warships 
Dwina which

Blatchford’s Calf Meal.
nc

from all points on the P.E.I. Railway. Don’t forget to call on

W. P. COLWILL,
^çw Pçowse Block—Opposite Post Office—Sunnyside.

known the accident. Divers from H. M. VillaDO,

were anchored at some disUnce off. They I °*roe^ ,ft®r | Calves* C6U be raised OU Bktch ford’s Calf Me ill from a
evideody did not see them. He rowed to ^ day eld quite as Buooessfully and "more cheaply -than on
the olty early in the morning and made was lost With 173 lives off Cape vL ..Z1 J

in Northern Spain; the|Vew llt , .
Viper, a sister boat to the Cobra, was , Ear.salejretaiiaby alljcountry merchants,-and whole-
lost in the fog off the Channel 18616 V
Wand, during manoeuvre. this AUliD BROS.
autumn, and now the Cobrt has gone I - k
to the bottom, | Chàdettetown*

Temperance advocates will also find in it a mild and 
pleasant beverage. So many of our customers are acting 
as inlptmerp (we mean acquainting their friends of the 
good qualities of this Tea) that our sales are increasing on 

j it continually.

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Sbeneral Groceries
Which, tike our « Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
ing found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do sa Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones ; for a satisfied eus 

j tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.

We are agents lorWe hu 
Mill View

»y Eggs, 
Carding

But^r and Wool. 
Mills.

S, Pysche went down on Sunday and 
succeeded in laying two cable» beneath 
the dredge, wbloh were attached to scows 
sad by the aid of which the dredge.was 
railed on Monday. The machlneiy has 
,offered considerably.

&o©
Lower Queen St.,

Telephone No. 28
Charlottetown.


